The focus on Open and Distance Learning (ODL) has given people an alternative to acquiring and developing skills in areas of their choice especially those related to their jobs. While its introduction was met with different responses, it could be noted that in some cases ODL has been viewed with scepticism and in others it has been received with excitement and hope. Such euphoria and hope has in some instances contributed to an increase in enrolment in higher institutions of higher learning that offer the ODL model. However, these high enrolments have not been sustained in the case of the Zimbabwe Open University, HarareChitungwiza Region. There has been a decline in enrolments over the past five years.
INTRODUCTION
The advent of independence in Zimbabwe in 1980 brought with it policy changes and reforms in many areas. In education such changes and reforms occurred in both lower and higher education. This was in keeping with two strictly related general guiding philosophies in education and development, that if a country were to be competitive in the knowledge economy it needs to take seriously expansion in higher education (Saint et.al., 2003) , and The Zimbabwe Open University became a fully fledged university in 1999, offering degree programmes in the fields of Science and technology, Business Management and Law, Humanities and Social Sciences and Health Sciences. Since the university now offered a variety of degree programmes, the student enrolment significantly increased to the extent that by 2007, the Zimbabwe Open University had become the biggest university in Zimbabwe in terms of student enrolment. For example in 2007 the total student enrolment at the Zimbabwe Open University was 19 676 against the country's total university student enrolment of 41 000 (http://www.sarau.org/?q=uni_Zimbabwe Open University). In that respect, by 2007 the Zimbabwe Open University accounted for about half of university enrolment in Zimbabwe's nine state universities. This factor of student growth and other related factors in higher education had an impact on the higher education political playing ground whose effects are probably beginning to be felt at the ZOU currently. Green (1994) noted a number of factors influencing higher education especially in developing countries experiencing the massification of education that include the rapid expansion of student numbers against the backcloth of public expenditure worries and increasing competition within the educational 'market' for resources and students. Perraton (2007a) , Gulati (2008) and Czerniewicz and Brown (2009) confirm that Green's observation painted a reasonably accurate picture of what ensues in the education 'market' once higher education is 'massified' as the nation is fast becoming a learning nation. This study raises two strictly related questions: first, how did the rapid expansion of students at ZOU influence and, or, relate to public expenditure worries and second, to what extent did the rapid student enrolment at ZOU influence competition for resources and students in the education 'market'? This study insinuates that these two factors were probably primarily at play in the drop in student numbers at ZOU from 2008 to 2013. At the time of conducting this study the total student enrolment was just about 10 000, thus about half of what it was in 2007. The table below shows the student enrolment statistics from 2008 to semester 1, 2013 sourced at Harare/Chitungwiza Region. The pieces of literature reviewed agree in principle that the rapid expansion of student numbers in universities has a bearing on public expenditure and this tends to increase competition within the educational 'market' for resources and students. This study is interested to explore whether or not the decline in student enrolment at ZOU's Harare The rationale for our option was two-fold. First, the time allocated to do the research meant that we could not distribute enough questionnaires to a desirable sample big enough to represent our target population of students whom we placed in four categories namely: prospective students, existing students, alumni and inactive students. While we refer to some statistics our sample is best described as non-statistical (See Schatzman and Strauss, 1973). We classified the research as high priority and therefore, there was need to make sense out of data gathered in a way that is reliable enough to inform and hopefully direct policy. A type of Qualitative Methodology referred to as grounded theory was chosen to help us arrive at a well-constructed grounded theory that meets for central criteria for judging the applicability of theory to the phenomenon of low student enrolment levels at ZOU's Harare-Chitungwiza Region.
The second reason why the methodology was chosen has to do with the nature of the subject of study and therefore, the type of material gathered. We set out to study whether or not a relationship existed between low student enrolment at ZOU's Harare-Chitungwiza Region and several variables which we discuss in detail below. In Quantitative Research numbers or quantities are important in so far as they prove the statistical significance of the variables and therefore their worth in terms of drawing meaning from them. We argue that this makes a lot of sense in research involving inanimate objects and that involves decisions about space, particularly where reality is imposing itself upon individual consciousness from without. A Quantitative survey design suits such a study because its basic aim is to tell us how many members of a population have a certain opinion or characteristic or how often certain events occur together or are associated with each other (Oppenheim,1992 In this study we agree with the third position that is primarily concerned with building a tightly woven explanatory theory that closely approximates the reality it represents and the conviction behind this position is that the development of theoretically informed interpretations is the most powerful way to bring reality to light (Strauss and Corbin, 1990:22). It is precisely for this reason that we opted for grounded theory to build a wellconstructed grounded theory inductively derived from the study of the phenomenon or group of phenomena that it represents. The methodology here does not begin with theory and then prove it but rather begins with an area of study and what is relevant to that area of study is then allowed to emerge (Strauss and Corbin, 1990:23).
Data were collected systematically through questionnaires, structured interviews, participant observation (members who are little known or not known at all by the students stood and talked casually with students in queues as they collected their results or application forms or as they made inquiries of whatever nature) and 167 inactive students were contacted through whatsapp and out of 167, 104 responded (a 62% response). Questionnaires were administered personally through clerks and some were posted on the ZOU website. We also collected data through studying relevant policy documents like regional and national administrative and academic regulations.
DATA PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS

Data Analysis Methods
Once data were collected they were then analysed and interpreted. The analysis and interpretation comprised the processes of coding data, discovering, developing and provisionally verifying our theory. The study utilized a combination of open and axial coding respectively. We are cognisant of the fact that in grounded theory selective coding helps the study to reach a desired level of conceptualisation and abstraction. For our purposes here the former two types of coding suffice.
Open coding is a process of analysing data where happenings, events and other instances of phenomena are given conceptual labels, compared against one another in a bid to see whether or not they pertain to a similar phenomenon and ultimately then classified into categories ( Indeed, throughout the three steps to ensured theoretical sensitivity stated by Strauss and Corbin above were taken to give the study the desired rigour. (181-600 seconds); browser and operating system data shows that 3 591 of the viewers used either desktops or laptops. Ø Friends-The percentage of respondents who got to know ZOU was surprisingly significant, 31%, and therefore, it was inevitable to dimensionalize this property even though it was very difficult for lack of specificity. The study discovered that the respondents did not specify what type of friends these were but from some responses it would seem these were friends at work places and in our analysis we took work places as the context of this property. It was not even clear whether or not these friends were ZOU's Harare region alumni because the property, former students, scoring a surprisingly low 4% and those that were not specific 8%. An interesting dimension in this regard was whether or not former students belonging to a particular early period were advertising ZOU and why. Could be that the 31% are actually existing students? Ø ZOU's Harare-Chitungwiza Region Alumni -dimensions identified and studied in this regard include current employment whether Government, Private, NGO, self or not employed, challenges faced while studying with ZOU and therefore what they thought were possible push-away factors for existing and prospective students; major attractions and other experiences related to student enrolment. Ø Grape vine -this property was considered because it featured in 3% of the responses and logically from this sudden appearance and very low score it was difficult to dimensionalize. However, the study considered it a very important property because what happens in the grape vine may build or destroy an institution. Important dimensions would be the specific circumstances and sources of the grape vine because these determine how juicy and therefore attractive the grape may be.
Results from Open Coding
Dimensionalizing Properties of concept 3
Ø Convenience -the study looked at this property in terms of dimensions that also apply to accessibility, namely flexibility in terms of studying while the student earns and anywhere at any time, weekend tutorials and managing one's own time in one's home or work environment. Ø Fashionable programs -when we got to analyse dimensions of this property focus shifted a bit to include on-the-job training in that most respondents studying with ZOU are furthering their education in areas where they are already employed and as such their studies become equivalent to on-the-job training or further sharpening of skills. The dimension that is strictly related to this property is the participation of already employed practitioners in module writing and content review thereby blending academic and professional experience in the modules making the programs fashionable. Ø Ready modules-the study looked at what point modules are availed, their quality and their relationship with other properties like adequacy in addressing students' challenges in assignments and examinations. Ø Reliability-dimensions in this regard were analysed together with those that relate to efficiency and these included how well established is the mode of delivery in ensuring coverage of desired knowledge, the modules and tutorial contact hours. Ø Accessibility-This has already been covered above. Ø Efficiency-This has already been discussed above. Ø Affordability-the fee structure as a dimension was considered elsewhere under a different conceptual label. Here the dimension considered included sponsoring self because one is already employed, the possibility to pay in selfdetermined staggered payment scheme, paying half the fees and getting modules and assignments as a result and finally, deferring and, or, postponing studies within a study period of 8 years and the related consequence of allowing students to study only when they can afford and finally, affordability relative to other responsibilities as family people.
Dimensionalizing Properties of concepts 4, 5 and 6
Ø Fees-whether or not they are high, comparison with other institutions of higher learning offering the same programs as ZOU, the availability or lack of terms of payment, direct deductions from one's source of income, availability or lack of ZOU scholarships (full or part). Ø Degree programs -quality, variety, relevance and, or market oriented, new and exciting, impartation of survival skills and fecundity to breed employers and not employees. Ø Tutors -assistance from tutors, presence and punctuality at tutorials, depth of knowledge, allows and encouraging student participation, accessibility and professional handling of student queries. Ø Tutorial venues -distance from town and general dimensions of accessibility, appropriateness, size of rooms and distance from shops. Ø Tutorial contact hours -adequacy, frequency in terms of tutorial contact and how much must be covered. Ø Assignments-relevance and relationship to modules, clarity in terms of task, marking, adequate, useful and fair comments, timeous return. Ø Examinations-administration of exams, publication of time-tables, venues, invigilation, level of difficulty of examination questions, processing of results in terms of duration and publishing of results in terms of efficiency and accuracy. Ø Library-distance from region and public transport picking and dropping zones, availability of up-to-date books and other relevant library (especially online) resources, assistance from librarians and opening times and days. Ø ICT-assistance from lab technician, time to use the lab, distance from student's place of employment or home and how this affects frequency of visits and engagement, availability of modern gadgets, breadth and depth in terms of coverage and variety of internet uses, bandwidth and speed of internet and variety of service providers. Ø Remediation-availability of counsellors/academic advisors, quality of solutions offered, availability of trekking mechanisms for drop-outs (real or potential) and tracer studies for alumni and record of lessons learnt from them, mechanisms of according students opportunities to raise complaints. Ø Other student experiences at ZOU's Harare-Chitungwiza region-with this property, it was difficult to come up with specific dimensions because it was necessitated by responses that were not easily grouped under the conceptual category in question but all the same important to teaching and learning at ZOU's Harare-Chitungwiza region. For example, a dimension concerning practical subjects came up from the data in terms of introduction and feasibility of teaching these in an ODL set-up, as well as rate of attraction and marketability. Judging from the peak of visits on the ZOU website, most visits were during the period when examination results had been published and so, students responded to our questionnaire that we published on the web while checking results. The consequence of this was that some dimensions came out of anger and, or, frustration with what they saw. During this period too at Harare-Chitungwiza region there was an unfortunate incident where student results were withheld subject to confirmation of payment and during the first two days long queues could be seen at accounts office. necessitated by the specific circumstances of suspended programs so the dimensions looked at were specifically the impact of the suspension, communication and interpretation of the suspension by stakeholders, ZOU reaction to the suspension and remedial action taken. Ø Stereotype-this property is related to the above three properties and therefore dimensions identified under the above three properties were deemed applicable to it. However, a slightly different dimension was the long standing uninformed attitudes towards ZOU coming from people who just look at any unfamiliar thing to them with suspicion and their suspicion is spread until it generates stereotypical views about the unfamiliar thing; along these lines the study looked at treatment of stereotypical views or lack of it. Ø Marketing-the dimension looked at was the availability of marketing strategy or the lack of it, to counter all the above, resources poured into marketing by the region and frequency of marketing tours. Ø Internal systems-dimension like protocol and how it either promotes or impedes positive development, bureaucracy and how it frustrates students in their search for service at the region, efficiency on the part of processes and office bearers in service delivery.
Data Analysis Based on Axial Coding
At this stage of axial coding the data above were regrouped in new ways and categories and sub-categories were linked in a set of relationships denoting causality and a resultant phenomenon, the context of that causal relationship as well as intervening conditions, action and perceived consequences or interactional strategies to form a paradigm that allowed us to think through the data systematically.
The Central Idea Coming from the Data (Phenomenon) From our axial coding we observed that all our data referred to student enrolment at HarareChitungwiza region. In our coding this became the phenomenon, which according to Strauss and Corbin (1990:100) is the central idea about which a set of actions/interactions is directed at managing. It was observed that student enrolment stood at a causal relationship with the following concepts and their related dimensions: This stage of the research was carried out in a bid to fulfil four properties about our phenomenon mentioned above. According to Strauss and Corbin (1990:104) action or interaction is processual and evolving in nature. By this they imply that it can be studied in sequences, movement or change over time. Second, it is purposeful. By being purposeful Strauss and Corbin mean action is done to fulfil an identified goal and the goal is either to respond in some way to, or to manage, a phenomenon. Therefore third, whenever action or interaction occurs, it does so through strategies and tactics.
CONSEQUENCES, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Following the paradigm discussed above of verifying statements against the data, the study arrived at the consequences below that are forming the basis of our conclusion here. The study concluded that student enrolment at ZOU's Harare-Chitungwiza Region stood at a causal relationship with knowledge about ZOU and about the Region, ODL as a mode of delivery, teaching and learning at ZOU's Harare-Chitungwiza Region and ZOU image at large. Also, policy changes and co-ordination between administration and academic staff had a bearing on the student growth. Another factor that surfaced but could not be verified empirically as we could not interview authorities outside ZOU were the alleged negative use of ZIMCHE and the media by some members who were leaders of some universities competing with ZOU for public resources and students. However, the study showed that either way, improvement of ZOU internal structures discussed above would counter any negative manipulation of both ZIMCHE and the media. As such the study makes the following recommendations:
Ø The Region needs to mobilize funds to advertise its programs in the state and private media including publishing names of students admitted for various programs. Ø The Region needs to come up with a specific strategy for alumni to advertise ZOU and the Region. Ø The website needs to be utilized broadly and deeply to include regular highlights of regional activities in the form of a bulletin; changes in policies and advantages of those changes to the students and any data regarding ODL. Ø The Region needs to double efforts to purchase a centre of its own to have control on tutorial venues, house own library and ICT onsite. Ø The Region needs to join arms with marketing to target even high school graduates and learn from the Malaysia Open University model of face-to-face interaction at regional centre in a bid to increase tutorial contact hours. Ø The region needs to come up with student-friendly fee payment plan including direct debit from student salaries and, or, bank accounts. Ø The region needs to align changes in the academic calendar from registry with tutorial dates and where there have been delays in registration both parties work out a plan to accommodate the delay. Ø More up-to date books and library resources to this effect be purchased especially in programs that were introduced later. Ø The region needs to process results efficiently and timorously and produce transcripts as soon as students finish their degree programs and pass. Ø There is need to work on building our public image through efficiency in our systems and offering quality service. The region needs to encourage and cooperate with ongoing institutional efforts at seeking ISO certification and ZIMCHE performance standards from time to time. 
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